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Mr. and Mrs. John Anders were a study in contrasts. Ee, a fat 

little man who avoided physical effort, giving a misleading impression of 

geniality by covering with a cherubic smile his bad temper. In f'act,his 

pet sport was exercising a biting and sarcastic tongue. 

She, tall and good looking, devoted to sports and games, par

ticularly golf', endowed with an amiable disposition which had been more or 

l.ess spoiled by fifteen years of' turbulent married life. 

The unquiet life might have continued were it not for what hap

pened at a certain bridge party, when the irritating tinkle of a Mozart 

String Quartette ( record slightly cracked) disturbed the foursome e~erly 

scanning newly dealt hands . Anders , as master of' the house , smiled, hoping 

h\s musical foible would discourage a prolonged session, for his wife de

tested classical records quite as much as he detested bridge . 

Mozart ground to a finish, players sighed in relief'. Too soon, 

Bach, the involved, followed. 

" ·~fuats the matter wit h the radio , " growled the partner of l/frs . 

Anders . 

"Swing tunes? Not much. I like music , " his host replied, and 

the radio advocate whole heartedly and softly swore . In a flurry of annoy

ance Mrs . Anders trumped her partner ' s ace . Anders played the Funeral March. 

The party abruptly ended. 

In the morning John woke uith a feverish cold, thought himself 

seriously ill, kept his wife busy waiting upon him. Objected, sneezing and 

coughing and tossing uncomfortably in bed, to her leaving for the bridge 

tea of' her club. 

The usually meek , cowed woman amazed her husband by a burst of 

temper. " I am going. If' it were my cold I should have to do the housework. '! 

' 1 You can ' t play bridge. What do you want to go for?" He snig-
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gered, coughed and sneezed before he added, 11 trumping your partner 1 s ace. 1' 

From dressing table to bedside charged a furiously vituperative 

woman. '' Stop it, or you \';'ill be sorry -" she screamed. 

11 Moron.Trurnp -" 

'' Stop it or I'll murder you-'' face a mask of hate, raddled 

and blotched, snarling lips dra\vn back from clenched teeth. 

John enjoyed the spectacle. u Trumped your - 11 

She violently jerked from under his head the large and downy 

pillow to cover the sneering face, smother the sound of that taunting voice, 

and John paid for his years of soft living. He was no match for his wife. 

Her muscles were not soft, and the resentment, pent for years, of petty 

thrusts and insults imbued her with the strength of ten women. She held 

and crushed to pay a long over due bill. 

Presently he lay still, so still she pantingly lifted the pil-

low. u John - John - you look so queer - say what you like - I don't care -" 

but John would never say anything else in this vvorld. 

She straightened twisted limbs and tumbled coverings, laid his 

head on the pillow - stood gazing. u Sneered your last sneer, played your 

last Funeral March -" suddenly she began to tremble, tears streamed, agon

izing sobs tore at her throat, heaved full bosom. Just as suddenly she 

stopped, glanced at the watch on her wrist. "Late- I must hurry," setting 

hat at careful angle , she took up purse and gloves, softly opened and 

closed the door. 

To the women impatiently waiting she explained, 11 John has a 

cold • ., 

"Men are so fussy if they think they are sick," commiserated 

an experienced matron. 

'' My home is upset too . My husband is all of a dither over that 

murder coming up in court, " said the Judge's wife, drawing for deal . 11 You 
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know, the woman they think killed her husband ? 11 

A babble of blame and doubt, of conda~ation for the woman, 

stopped by the kindest, youngest of the players. '' No one knows the truth. 

I don't think the man was so nice. His wife, a quiet little thing, had no 

liberty, he would not let her play bridge. But she would not kill anything, 

particularly a husband." 

11 How do you know what she had to bear ? 11 Mrs. Anders eyes dil

ated wildly,as in harsh,unnatural voice she asked the question. 11 John was 

called a kind, good tempered husband. He was not. He laughed and jeered, 

told me I trumped my partner's ace, and he is dead. I smothered him with a 

pillow - 11 face quivering co11vulsively , she pho..l(ed, then continued. 11 I 

did not mean too - but I did, ru1d I don't care who knows it. He will never 

laugh at me again - 11 

Silence - until the Judge's wife knocked an ash tray off the 

table and hysterically screamed. In the midst of excitedly milling women, 

she who had trumped her partner's ace sat quietly in her place, erect, in

different, shuffling and re-shuffling the cards. 
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